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4
CANDIDATES

f
- "

WHO WILL WIN CONTEST Wfi HILL

HAVE FILED .. . ,

'

'

, ALL ABSORBING QUESTION UNDER WAY
; .V f- Y ;

TWENTY-THRE- REPUBLICANS IN

SEARCH OF COUNTY OFFICES
IN CLACKAMAS.

TWELVE TO BE CHOSEN

Soven Aiplrantt For Legislative Hon'

org and All Art on an Equal
Footing In Support of

Statement No. 1.

Twenty-thre- Republicans have l

nominal lng putltliinH for county
. offices. Eleven of these aspirants will

have no place on th" general election
ballot In Juno, for thero arc only 12

office to lie filled. Them aro seven
candidates for tho legislature, and
every onti of them havo signed State-
ment No. 1 as lmvo tho three Demo-cratl- c

ontntUlntoH. Threo Representa-
tives are to bn elected from Clneka-niii-

County.- - P. M. Olll, of Estacada,
ami 13. I). Olds, of Oak Grove, sub-

scribed to Statement No. 1, when
their petitions were filed, but J, U.

- Campbell. IJnn K. Jones, Walter A.

Dlmlck, Charles H. Dyo of Oregon
City, and George W. Dixon, of Con- -

' by. In their ordinal filings promised
thulr nupport of tho People's Instruc- -

' Hon Amendment, but they found that
tho country vote worn antagonistic
to tho amendment and tho sentiment
wan general that tho proponed rider
to the Constitution was tnlculuted to
kill off Statement No. 1. Ono by ono
tho candidate! for lh legislature
changed their petitions, until now they
all aland on an equal platform.

There aro four cundldutos for tho
Republican nomination of ABNCHHor,

and the nanio number for Commission-or- .

James P. Nelson the Incumbent.
Ih a candldato for to the
office of assessor and ho Is opposed
by Hurry 8. Moody, of Oregon City;
Gonrgo P. Morton, of "Weal Oregon
City, and W. If. Holdw, of Garfield.
Knoa Cahlll, of Now Bra. E. IS. Judd.
of Molaila. W. H. MaXtoon. of Viola,
and Robert 8. Coo, of Canby, aro a

for commissioner, Richard I,.
Greaves, for sheriff; Pred V' Green-man- ,

fo Clerk; T. J. Gary, for school
auperlntemlent; Chauucey E. Ramsby,
for recorder of conveyances; J. C.

Paddock, for treasurer, and 8. A. D.
Ilungate, for surveyor havo no oppo-

sition for nomination. All of theso
cundldateii except Mr, Greaves are
aHklng fr a second trm. The

are determined to elect
their entire ticket this year. There
aro two candldotes for coroner, R. I

Holman, tho Incumbent, and Dr. C. A.

Stuart.
The Democrats have no candidate

for tho unices of clerk, IreaBiirer,
school superintendent and surveyor,
but blank spaces will bo left' on the
primary ballots and any Democrat
whoso namo Is written on the ballot
will be the regular nominee of his
party, provided ho obtains tho highest

' number of votes for a particular of-

fice. It Is very possible t'aat tho Dem- -

' ocrats will (ill tho vacant spuces on
' their ticket In this manner.

The following Democrats will bo
nominated for comity offices: R, H. i

!Beatlo, sheriff; VV. P. Yminj?, of Wll-jan- d

sonvllle, L, w. llobblns, or Molaila, i

and W. A. Heylmnn. of Estaeada. Rep- -

rK,.ntntlvi-H- J K. .lark t,f Oreiron
City, assessor; William Heerdt, of!

New Eru, recorder of conveyances; J,

W. Smith, of Mucksburff, commis-
sioner.

Precinct nominations have beon
rnado as follows:

Republicans.
Justice of tho Peace E. I

son, No. 2; John P. Clark. A. M. Sin-not- t,

W. W. II. Samson, No. R. F.
Smith, No. 15; T. J Jubb, No. Jl; T.
O. Jonsrud, No. 13; W. H. Wettluufer.
No. 10.

Constable R. T. Ilarbur. No. 1; J.
A. Grahnm, No. C; Ilert Jonsrud, No,

.13: U P. Spaglo, No. 15.

, Committeemen C. T. Howard. Milk
jCroek; D. R. Hubbard, Marquara; H.
T. Melvln, Darlow; A. II. Knight, Can- -

,by; Thomas Howell, Oak Grove;
Henry Johnson, George; G. W. Pros-sor- ,

Oswego; John P. Cole, Molaila;
J. E. Mitts, Needy; C. W. Parrlsh,

Uvy Stlpp, Oregon City No.
2.

Democrats.

Justice of the Peace A. F. Parker,
No. 4;-F- . II. DuBgan, No. 8.

Constable P.- - A. Miles, No.' 4.

Committeemen J. II. Daly, Macks-bur-

W. H. Englo, Molaila; John
Kent, Abernothy;, W. B. Stafford, Ore-

gon City, No. 3; Joha Mullenhoff,
" ' ' ' , .

BOTH SIGN STATEMENT,,

W. A. ' Dlmlck and Linn E. Jones
Would Curtail Campaign Expenses.

Walter A. Dlmlck and Linn E. Jones,
candidates for the Republican nom-
ination for the legislature, have an-

nounced a change of tholr platforms
relative to tho eloctlon of United
States Senators. Roth Mr," Dlmlck
and Mr. Jones promised In their ori-

ginal petitions to be governed by the
action of tho voters In June on the
Peoplo's Instruction amendment, but
thoy have found that the great masa
of the voters aro not familiar with
this measure, and as thoy do not foci
Justified In making an expensive cam
nalgn of education, they have signed
Statement No. 1, which does not dlf--

, ...

&v-- - :

E. E. JUDD, of Molaila, a prominent
farmer, and an aspirant for the Re-

publican nomination of County Com-- .

mlssloner. $

for materially from tho Instruction
Amendment. Mr. Dlmlck gave out tho
following Interview la which Mr. Jones
concurs:

"Owing to the fact that so many
people misunderstand the true In-

tent of tho bill to bo submitted at
tho Juno election Instructing tho mem-

bers of the legislature to vote for
the people's choice for United States
Senator, which I have already pledged
myself to abldo by, I have decided to
withdraw that statement and sign
tho orlicrnal Statement No. 1, lis It ap-
pears In tho direct primary law. I

havo always advocated majority rule
and lk election of Untied States Sen
ators by tho people. I bollevo that
both statements are Identlcol as far
aa results are concerned, but the ex-

pense of making a campaign on the
Instruction bill statement Is nut Jus-
tified, when the results obtained Id
either case would be Identical."

GARY TO REPRESENT

LOCAL CROCERYMEN

WILL GO TO B09TON EARLY IN
MAY AND HELP BOOM

OLD CLACKAMA3.

T. J. Gary, of Willamette, will rep
resent tho Grocermen . Association
of Oregon City at the annual conven
tlon of the Nii'lum! Association at
Hoston early in Miv. Ho waHe unanl
mously olected Monday night at a
mooting of iho locol assoiMntlon, tnd
will looo I'oaiml Mnv 4 on a spec,
lol car. In company with grocery
men of Oregon and Washington, and
they will mako stops at Denver and
other western points to permit other
delegations to Join them. The local
association Is affiliated with tbo groc
erymen of tho State and Is propos
ed to send delegates to Hoston and
from every town of Importanco In
Oregon, with the primary object of In
ducliiK the national convention to
como to Tortland nTixt year. It Is
considered that the presence of 1000
inurchauts from tho various sections
of tho United States will be produc
tive of Immense benefit to Portland
aud tho Oregon country.

Tho cost of sending a delegate from
this city will be about $200 and the
local grocerymen are going to reoucsi
tho financial aid of the business men

commercial organizations of Ore- -

Bn tuj m m umi. ivanuiR, ,mu.
j'T. Rarlow, H. P. Brlghtblll. W. W.
Myers and V. Harris have been ap- -

pointed a commltteo to Interview the
merchants and solicit funds. It Is
represented that Mr. Gary would be
nblo to take with him to Boston and
other parts of tho East a large quan-
tity of advertising matter for dis-

tribution, with tho Idea of Inviting
homoseekers to Clackamas County.

MR. DYE TAKES STATEMENT.

J. W. Gray Will Run as Indlpendent
Candidate for Superintendent.

Tho local political sensation that
developed Friday by Walter A. Dlm-

lck und Linn E. Jones making a change
In their platforms by signing State-
ment No. 1 In place of the people's
Instruction amendment, has been fur-
ther heightened by similar action on
the part of Colonel Charles H. Dye,
who was a member of the last legis-

lature. Mr. Dye takes the sumo posi-

tion as the other two candidates, that
while the amendment Is practically
tho same as the Statement, the masa
of the country voters do not under- -

atand 1t s such; and believe It to bo
an evasion. v

Another political development of In
terest Ib the announcement of the
withdrawal of Joseph W. Gray from
the race for the Republican nomlnt- -

tlon of County schoyl superintendent.
Mr. Gray,' however. Is not out of.tho
race, but will contest the flection of
Mr. Gary 1n Juno by appearing on the
general election ballot as au Inde-
pendent candlate. He states that he
is at a disadvantage In having only a
few weeks to make the fight for the
nomination and has no reasonable
hope of beating Mr. Gary at the pri-

maries, and therefore he will antagon-
ize the regular Republican nominee.
The Deonicrats do not expect to have
a candidate for this office.

' Letter List.
Letter list for week ending April

Women's List Anderson, Mrs.
iMnry (2); Clnte, Mrs. Iva; Thompson,,!
Mrs. Angy; Young, Miss Maggie.

Men's List Baty, C; Gorhauser,
Wm.; Meard, Lay; Qulgley, Master
Walter; Shepardson, W. W. i

Leaders so Closely Together Result Will Be in

Doubt till final Vote is Counted on

Next Tuesday.

Standing of Contestants,
Agne JiiHtln, Oregon City ... 62,515
Nclva Green, Eslacada 51,850
M77.li) Hchoenhulnz, Willamette 50.855
Lucia Curtail, Mllwaukle 40,545
"Uunnle" Ownbey, Greenpolnt. .31.4C0
Carrie LuU. FuIIh View 28,570
Dena C. Prosser, Oswego 23.980
"Dado" Illgham, Oregon City.. 22,780
Goldlo lllnlon, Canby 20,210

By tho time the Enterprise will have
reached the majority of its readers
there will remain but very few days
to siicuro votes for the nine young
ludles who have been busting for the
past seven weeks In one of the most
successful contests ever held by a
weekly newspaper.

For tho past few weeks the race
among the leaders has been a decid-
edly even one, and as tho close draws
near there Is every Indication of a
most exciting finish.

Tho coupons have all been counted
and only bona fide sub-
scriptions are good for votes from
now on till the close on Tuesday oren-lng- ,

April 7th at 8 p. m: All who
havo contemplaes subscribing for
tho Enterprise should do It now with
emphasis on the "now." The young
ladles have almost to one worked
faithfully and good naturedly to win
the prizes and wo only wish they could
all win. They all deserve reward.
With the leading candidates so close-
ly bunched a very few TOtes can
easily change the order.

Tho Enterprise Is spending a great
deal of money to Improve the paper
Itself, asldo from the fact that the
prizes offered are without doubt the

ANDREW MARSHALL;

PROMINENT PIONEER

WELL-KNOW- FIOURE IN FRA
TERNAL CIRCLES IS DEAD

AT AGE OF 7 YEARS.

Andrew J. Marshall, one of the old
and rospecled citizens of Portland,
died Saturday morning at the real
donee of his daughter, Mrs. Thomas
F. Rvan. of Oregon City. Born In

Baltimore, February 11, 1832, he start-
ed In 1848 for the Pacific Coast, land
lng In California In 1849 .a few years
later he came to Oregon, engaging in
the business of manufacturing wag-

ons aud carriages at French Prairie
and Oregon City, and later in Port-
land, whore he bad since resided un
til taken sick in December last, when
be was removed to the home of his
son-in-la- , Judge Ryan, of Oregon
City.

Few men were better known In
Oregon City and Tortland. In Ore
gon City be assisted In the organ
Izatlon of tho first fire department,
acting as its first chief englnei-- r and
building ita first hose carts, in Port-
land for many years filling the posi-

tions of Deputy United States Mar
shal, Deputy Postmaster, Deputy
County Clerk and Street Commission-
er of the city.

In 1859 he was married to Sarah R.
Choate, a daughter of a well-know-

pioneer living at Elliott Prairie. Some
six years ago Mrs. Marshall died. Mr.
Marshall Is survived by three sons,
Henry, of Forsythe, Montana, and John
and Edward of Greenhorn, Oregon, and
by two daughters, Inez M. Ryan and
Grace M. Noble, of Oregon City.

In the fraternal life of Oregon none
have been more prominent than Mr.
Marshall; as an Oddfellow he had
been both Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge aud has the honor of having
been the first Grand Patriarch of tho
Grand Encampment of Oregon. In
the Masonic order he served as Wor
shipful Master and for many years
as secretary of Harmony lodge, No.
12, also as High Priest of Portland
Chapter No. 3, R. A. M. At the time
of his death he was serving as G. C.

of the H. of the Grand Chapter of Roy-

al Arch Musona; he was also an ac
tive member of Oregon Oommandry
No. 1, Knights Templars, also of AI

Kader Temple of the Mystic Shrine,
and of Myrtle Chapter, O. E. S. He
was Instrumental in organizing the
first lodge of the A. O. U. W being a
charter member and the first master
Workman of Hope Lodge No. 1 of
this city. The remains were Interred
by the side of his wife In Lone Fir
cemetery, and the funeral was con-

ducted by the Grand Lodge of Odd
fellows, on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

' Negro Sent to1 Asylum.
Willie Rose, a negro, was arrested

here Saturday night by Special Offic-
er Miles on a charge of vagrancy,
and was allowed to leave the city
Sunday morning. He went to Mllwau-
kle and acted In such a strange man-
ner that Mayor Shlndler took him
In charge and brought him to Ore-
gon City. The Mllwaukle authorities
lodged a charge of insanity against
him. The negro has a shirt that is
worn by asylum patients, but no os- -

capes have been reported here from I

the Institution.' The man had a hear--1

ing Monday before Judge Dlmlck, and
was sent to the asylum.

ly paper. Every family in Clacka-ma-

County should get a copy of tho
Enterprise every week. Every com
munity Is represented by a live corres
pondent and aside from a comprehen
sive and correct epitome of the news
from tho county seat your own local-
ity is Intelligently and interestingly
covered.

As we said before, all the girls de-

serve to win. And If you wish to help
any of them, now Is the time.

We wish them well. Remember
Tuesday Is the end. The supreme ef
fort must be made within the next few
days. See every one you can and
don't take no for an answer. The put
off story won't go now,
Renewals count as well aa new sub
scriptions, so go after everybody. The
Enterprise will promise to give more
that $1.50 worth in live news during
the year, and It Is no more than fair
that the friends of the young ladles
come to the front right loyally.

The result of the contest will be
announced In next ireek's paper.

Who will get the $375 Marshall &
Wendell piano which was purchased
from Ellcrs Piano House in Portland,
and which has been on display during
the contest In the Pacific Telephone
Co. 'a window?

Who will get the $100 Diamond Ring
purchased from the Standard Jewelry
store at 189 Third street, Portland,
and on exhibition In their window?

Who will get the $60 Victor Talking
Machine purchased from Burmelster
& Andresen, and on display In their
store? Who will win?

MUSIC A FEATURE OF

CHAUTAUQUA SESSION

. ,f.
OPERA8, CANTATAS AND CON-CER- T

WILL BE ATTRACTIONS
NEW PUBLICITY

EXPERT.

Muslo will be one of the leading
attractive features of the coming ses-

sion of the Willamette Valley Chau-
tauqua Assembly In July next Dr. R.
A. Heritage, dean of the college of
music of Willamette University, of
Salem, has announced that early in
the session a concert will be given,

JOHN F. CLARK, a leading attorney,
and candidate for Justice of the
Peace.

and he expects to have all of the
singers for this concert from Oregon
City. Dr. Heritage will come here two
weeks before the opening day and ar
range for the practices, and the Chau
tauqua management will offer special
Inducements to local singers', giving
them free Instruction and half price
on season tickets, besides other privi
leges. Dr. Heritage will give the op
eretta "The Rose of Davoy" as a cur
tain raiser, and this will be followed
by Gilbert & Sullivan's opera '"Trial
By Jury," During the session a must
cal evening will be given and near tho
close a cantata.-"Th- Rose Maiden,"
will- - be produced. Secretary Cross
has been authorized to negotiate for
a band or orchestra for the entire ses-
sion.

An innovation In advertising is the
engagement of Rev. W. J. Weber, of
Canby, as special promoter. Mr.
Weber has had experience along Chau-
tauqua lines In the East and will do
a large amount of publicity work, cov-
ering Clackamas County In May and
going to other places In the state dur-
ing June.

The committee on grounds has been
directed to build a new fence from the
ticket office north to where the picket
fence extends. The committee was
authorized to figure on the cost of
constructing a new fence around the
grounds, with power to act, if the
cost is found to be reasonable.

The athletic committee was direct- -

ed to plow and roll the baseball
grounds and put them In first-clas-s

" .

ml
DR. C. A. 8TUART,' well known phy-

sician and candidate for nomination
of Coroner on Republican ticket.

DEATH FROM MORPHINE.

Fact Established That Unknown Man
Took His Own Life.

The body of an unknown man,
which waB found In the woods on the
old Latourette place near Newell
Creek, more than a week ago, evident-
ly met death from suicide. This is
clearly established Tuesday when
Mr. Darling, of Maple Lane, and a
companion, searched the spot where
the remains were found, and saw a
piece of glass shining in the sun.
They dug Into the earth a few Inches
and were rewarded by finding a bot-
tle containing morphine. Two-third- s

of the contents had been consumed.
The bottle was placed in the hands of
Coroner Holman, who took the mor-
phine to a druggist for analysis. Mr.
Darling raked the ground thorough-
ly for further evidence but found
nothing. It Is apparent that the man
determined to die and went to the
lonely spot and took his own life.
There Is nothing to determine his
Identity, and Coroner Holman has
kept the remains in the morgue,
where several people have come from
a distance to look at them.

SCHUEBEL ARGUES FOR

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL

FARMERS WOULD PAY ONE-THIR-

OF TAXES ON BASIS OF 75
. CENTS ON $1000 VAL- -

UATION.

Arguments for and against the es-

tablishment of a county high school
were heard Saturday night In the
Shubel school bouse, and the build-
ing was crowded with people to hear
local speakers and Attorney C. Schue-bel- ,

of this city, who made a talk in
favor of higher education. He show-
ed that of 87C5 children of school age
in Clackamas County, 2915 of them
lived In Oregon City and vicinity, and
that territory paid two-third- s of the
taxes of the county, while the prop
erty represented by 5850 children paid
one-thir- He said that a county high
school would mean a tax of 75 cents
on every $1000 valuation, and the
farmers would pay one-thir- d while the
town and corporate . interests would
pay two-third- Last year 2S7 child
ren took the eighth tra je examina
tions, 143 in the country and S5 in the
district in and around Oregon City.
There are five county hiRh schools In
Oregon, but no consolidated district
high schools. Mr. and Mrs. "Miller,
Robert GInther, G. A. Schuebol, A.
Thomas, Mr. Hans-jn- , Mr. Schmidt and
others talked agnmst the proposition.
on the. ground that taxes would be
higher and it was also argued that a
consolidated high school would be
better than a coMtit high scho d. for
the home Influences that would pre
vail.

James U. Campbell aud Walter A.
Limlck. candidate for tho Republican
n.iniinatlon for Repro-ientatlve, were
resent and made riii f speeches that
were well received. .

BAD BOYS AT GLADSTONE.

Sentenced to Reform School, but Pa
roled on Good Behavior.

Will and Rob King. Herman Miller
and Sam Phillips, of Gladstone,- - were
hailed before the Juvenile Court Tues-
day. In a complaint brought by Pro
bation Officer E. H. Cooper, they are
charged with being Incorrigible boys,
their ages ranging from 14 to 1&. It
Is stated that they went to a store In
Gladstone and stole bottles of soda
water", but they were spotted by the
proprietor and made to rav for It.
Wholesale chicken thieving was the
next escapade on the part of the
quartette, and they had an arrange
ment with a hook and sack and It Is
very-evid- ent, that they nanaged to
get away with a large number of
choice fowls. W.R. U'Ren and Mer- -
ton Bell were, among the residents
who missed chickens and they found
that the boys were selling the birds
;o local butchers Mr. Bell went to
he butcher shop of H. W. Streibig

and found one of his chickens In a
coop, and he bought his own fowl and
took it home again. Young Miller
was brought before the authorities
and made a confession, implicating
his companions, who also admitted
the accusations.- - .

ine ooys were sentenced by Counn

of the law would result In their
ueraiujn uie reiorm

HAWLEY PULP L PAPER COM-

PANY STARTS CONSTRUC-
TION OF PLANT.

OPERATIVE NEXT FALL

Concern Will Have First Paper Ma-

chine In World for Formation
of Perfect 8heet of Pa-

per at Any 8peed.

Developments in the construction
of the new plant of the Hawley Pulp
& Paper Company will progress rap-Idl-y

from the present time until late
next Pall, when It is expected that
the plant will be complete and in op-

eration. Mr. Hawley returned last
week from the East .where he went
to purchase machinery for his mill
and he speaks in glowing terms of the
prospects for the future. The machin-
ery baa been promised for June deliv-
ery and no time will be lost in put-

ting it in place after ita arrival at
Oregon City, where it will be erect-
ed at the basin on the East side of
Willamette Falls.

Workmen are now busy remodeling
the old Station A, which will be util-

ized for a pulp mill, with a full equip-

ment for a pulp and saw mill. The
same water wheels that were used for
the former station of the Portland
General Electric Company and later
for the pulp station of the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper Company will be
made use of, and the pulp mill will
have a capacity of 24 tons daily. Logs
from up river points will be dropped
Into the basin and sawed at this saw-
mill, and with a sawmill at the sta-
tion and another at Mllwaukle, Mr.
Hawley will be able to supply hla
mill with pulp material from both
ends of the line. He states that his
Mllwaukle mill will give bim a great
advantage in preparing wood for the
grinders away from the pulp mill, ag
all of the dirt incidental to a sawmill
will be left there and he will be able
to manufacture clean paper without
difficulty. He has an immense sup-
ply of timber on the lower Columbia
and by bringing It to the Mllwaukle
mill, he is able to save 20 cents per
thousand feet In the cost of towage
alone.

Mr. Hawley worked out his prelim-
inary plans carefully before launch-
ing his new project He secured a
carload rate of 50 cents per thou-
sand over the Oregon Water Power 4
ailway lines, from Mllwaukle to Ore-
gon City, and spurs will be run from
the main line into h!3 sawmill and the
blocks will be thrown from the cars
at the sulphide mill directly into the
choppers.

All of the machinery in the mills of
the Portland Flouring Mills Company
has been removed and the building
will be turned over to the new com-
pany in a few days. The main build-
ing on the west side of the street
will hold the beating engines and
the second floor will be the finishing'
room. In the old grain warehouse on
the west side of the street there will
be two digesters, 12x25 and the nec-
essary equipment, for a producing ca-
pacity of 25 tons daily.

It is in the big paper machine that
Mr. Hawley takes a special pride.
He went all over the east Inspecting
the various machines of the many fac-
tories, noting the best features of all
of them, and then went to Milwaukee,

lsconsin, where he spent two weeks
in the draughting room with experi
enced men. A huge machine waa
mapped out to the finest details, and
Mr. Hawley will have the first paper
machine In the world for the forma
tion of a perfect sheet at any speed.
This is a 122-Inc- h machine, with a
capacity of 30 tons of newspaper and
20 tons of manlla paper every 24
hours. To house the big machine
there will be constructed a building
40x204 feet, directly alongside of the
east side pulp mill of the Crown-- Col-

umbia & Paper Company, and It Is
possible that a party wall will be built
for both these buildings.

The dock will be extended 12 feet
on the north side to reach to the
river and will come straight up to
Main street, within a few feet of the
woolen mills.

SOCIALISTS NAME TICKET.

Have Candidate for ail County Of
fices But Two.

The Socialists of Clackamas County
nominated a ticket In mass conven-
tion here Saturday. The national
platform of the Socialist party waa

but there were no resolu-
tions passed. About 30 members of
the organization were present. M. V.
Thomas was chairman of the meeting
and Charles E. Spence, of Beaver
Creek, was secretary. Delegates
were elected to the state convention
which met at Portland Monday. The
followlne ticket

ReDresentatives. M. V. Thnm nt
Bull Run; Elijah Coalman, of Sandy;
John F. Stark, of Maple Lane; sher
iff, E. Hilton, of Needy: clerk.
Robert filnther. of Rpuvbi- - rvook- -

There were no nominations for schooi
superintendent or surveyor.

ty Judge Dlmlck to the reform school commissioner, A. C. Thomas of Sandy;
until they are 21 years of age. The j recorder, Bayne Howard, of Mullno;,
court, however, paroled them during treasurer. J. W. Park, of Dodge, asses-goo- d

behavior, with the distinct un-.so- r, August Splinter, of Maple Lane;demanding that the first infraction coroner. .T. S. Imnl nf iimmotho
lncar- -

in scnooi.


